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Re: Substances Proposed for Listing in the Report on Carcinogens,
Elevenrh Edillon

INTRODUCTION

Epidemiological studies performed 10 dale on occupationitlly eApo::ied groups ilI"e not
suffici~nt to ~stablish the carcinogenicity of leaa In humans. This is because studies showing a
positive correlation between lead and cancer have not evaluated Ule ilCtual compound(s) of lead.
route(s) of exposure. iIlld levels of lead IO which worlrers have been exposed. Nor ha\l~ lh~se

studies conuolled for potenIial confounding (e.g., exposUTe to iU"Senic. drinking ;.alcohol and
smoking). Indeed the few epidemiological sUIdies rhar have examined potential confounding
have nor shown an association between lead and cancer. As a result, tlle NPT's nonunallon of
occupational exposure to lead and irs compounds as known human carcinogens cannot be
~upporred_

I BCIlS it not-tOT-profit Ir~ l&SWl;llmun r~n:~cming commercial enuues UlvO!V~m the manufllCturc, w:'itnbutlon,
"ale ;md reclamation of lead-acid batJ,ieties. BCl's memlk!rs and ~SSOd41J= membt=rs mduck mllnufacturer5 and
lUsmbLlIOTS of lead-acid storage banerie:i for aulOmullvc, m.srinc, ind~maJ, s~tjulW)'. spc:cialty, consumer:lncl
commercial uses, and second3ry lead :imdrcrs U!:il reclaim (re:l;ycle:) the batteries once they Me :ipent. BCl's
membership represents lnon: thoan 99% of the D4DOn'S dOJnCstic baaery manufacturing c3~ityand more than g9%
of the nation' s lead baaery r~yc1mg OJ ~colldary snu:lting CapacitY
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1. There is Insufficient EVidence of Carcinogenicity from
EpideIIUological Studies of Humans in Occupational Semngs to
Justify the ElevaIlon of Lead and its Compounds IO the
Designation of Known Human Carcinogens

According 10 the NTP, 11S decision to nominate occupaoonal exposure to leacl or lead
compounds for inclusion in the 11mReport on Carcinogens is based upon recently published data
that inchcate an e)l..cess of cancers in workers exposed to lead. As 1c1iscuss further below. the
latest findings from muillple stuc:!ies do nOt support the NTP's suggesuon thaI recent studies
indicate occupational exposure to lead Or Its compounds PO:)e e)l..cess c~cer ri~k.~

In order for the NTP to designate occupanonal exposure to lead and its compounds cc;
known hu1I'Ul1l cllrcinogens it mU~l find that "[tJh~re is sufficient eVlcknce of carcinogenicilY
from slUdles 10 hLlmans which indicates a causal relationship between e>.posure to ... [lead] and
human cancer:' Repon on Carcinogens, LiSting Cnteria, hnp:/Inrp
server.nlehs.mh.govlNewHomeRoc/Listi0cCnrena.hunl. This standarct requires evidence from
'-traditional cancer epideauology studies, data from clinical swdies, and/or data denved from the
study of tls§ues from humans eApo~d to the sub:uance in queslion and useful for evaluatmg
whether a relevant cancer mechanism is operating in people." ld.

In the case of lead and its compounds, the only pertinent evidence of carcinogemcity in
humans comes from epidemiological studies of occupationally exposed groups.) Most such
studies fmd liale in the way of an association between occupational eAposure to lead and cancer.
Those few studies purporting to report modest eAcesses generally do nor documem or report the
actual compounds of lead to which exposure occurred or the routes or levels of eAposure. Those
studies that purportedly found an association between the Increased incldence of cancer and leacl

2BCI no~s that a lbOrough and Cntil"al discusSlon of the ro=le\tanl o=pilknuolOglcal srudies purporting IO show lin
~ianon ~twet:n exposLIlC: ro lead lU1d the mcidencc of canct:r in hum:tn5 is a\taulSDle In m..: comments subnutteQ
by Uk: Inremallooal Lead and Zinc ResellI"Cn OrglUU2ation BCI endorses and Incorpor~lCs by rer<;f~nc;e dwse
cusnmeots.

3 BCI nulrS mat Studies with expenmclUa13llnnals appelU" to shuw that some lead compounds O~ad lIC~te and
phosphall:) may be: capable of Ind~ingcancer in rodents_ The o\tcTlill pattr:rn of turnur mdLlCtlun combn\l:ld with a
negative profile for geDOtO),lCil)' of the male rat Ibs led many In the ~Ientific l"OmmUDll)' to doubt U1C re1c:\I:mc~ of
these: findin~ for humsns- for cumple. Goy~r (1993) has ,;u~sted r.b3t carcinomas InduCed by 1cliQ i.n rodents
occur :l$ a CO~L1ence of cystic clgngello in the renal Coete~ lhat follow Chrome ka(1 nephrop.;.thy Gl\l~n rlb:
SIlSCepUblhty of the rOQem Iudney (pa:rticularly that of me mal~ rat) lO nc:phrup.&thy, WI; rd~vance uf lise (t:sults
obra.uted w1th anilTl3ls is quesuonable at best.

Morc re:cent SaK!lC$ perfonne4 on e>.paunenud animah (I.c;:., mechllIlisuc studio=s of the time ana dose-lkpt;ndem
cbaIlges thlJt occur 1n the male rill kidney l:tS a comcquenct: of orailead IlC~U\te adminisrrallon) suppon the GOyl!T
rauon31e th4r lumor indlJ':tlon in me male ral kidney IS preceded I)y a sencs ofdegc!Jlaati\te lUUJ hypc:rp1llstic
changes that ar~ likely unIQue III lhe roclem ~dney.
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exposure are funher compromised by Ihe fact that the subjects of Ihose srudies (exposed
employees) were ex.posed to other chemicals, such ~ arsemc and/or regularly used {ob~CO

products or alcohol (all designated by the NTP as known human carcinogen~).

In 1987, [he lntemational Agency for Research on Cancer (!ARC) evaluated lead as a
hUm3n carcinogen and concluded that there was inadequate evidenc.: of carcinogeniclIY in
humans resultlng from occupational c:x.posures IO lead - despite the fact thaI the IARe e"alu~ted

Studies in which lead levels far ex.ceeded any realistic e)\.po~ure. Nonetheles:li,!ARC concluded
th"'- the -"[e]x.cesses of reSplratory cancer in these studie~ were relauvely small. showed no clear
CuI trend wnh length of exposure, cmd could have been confounded by factors such as smoking
or ex.posure to arsenic:' Overall Evaluation of Carcinogenicity: An Updating of lARC
Monograph Vol. 1-42 at 230-232 (1987). New eVldence published since 1987 d.oes nOl change
this conclusion. To the contrary, additional evu1ence has emerged to confirm that confoundlng
likely acCOlUltS for any ex.cess cancers reported in epIdemiological studies.

Most of the major epidemiological stUdies condUCted since the 1987 IARC Monograph
ha~e been summarized by Fu and Boffena (1995) in a critical review Ihat included a meUl
analysls of case control and cohan studies. The review nOled that modest elevations of cancer
were eVIdent at sites such as lung, stomach, bladder and kidney. but found liauled evidence to
suppon the hypothesis of a causal connection with lead. eJf..posure. Fu and Boffetta noted thax
most of the studies showing a positive correlation did not lake into account potenual
confounding such as Other occupational exposures, smoking and dietary habits. For ex.ample. the
relative risk observed for lung cancer (RR 1.29) was comparable to that expected in StUdies
lacking correcnon for confounding eA.posures to cigarette smoking.

The increased incidence of Stomach cancer that was reponed in some of the studies in the
meta-analysis was noted by Fu and Boffena [0 be m\lersely relaxed IO socio-econonuc statuS and
to val) as a function of dietary and other lifeStYle factors. The mCldence of stomach cancer also
was suspected to be assocIated with occupatlona! exposures to other substances in the workplace.

In the case of bladder cancer, elevations of ob~rvedcancer appear likely to be the result
of publication bias since only foUl" of 14 studIes reviewed presented results for bladder cancer.
Given the known association betweenbl~cancer and cigarette smoking, lifestyle
confounding in those four StUdlC:S was judged probable by Fu and Boffetta. Finally, the sludy
authors noted that it non-statisncally sigmtkam increased risk of lodney cancer was eVIdent in
their meta-analysis_ Based upon the relatively small number of tumors observed, Fu and Botletta
concluded. however, that Ihe evidence was ..still inadequate to either confllID or rule out an
association between kidne}' cancer and eJtposure IO lead. n

In all, the significance of any observations lmking eJf..posure to lead with the increased
mcilknce of cancer itI'e extremely limited due IO the probable:: influence of hfestyle confoundmg
and/or the presence of other carcmogens in the workplace.

It is for this reason that the Agency for TOXlC Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR)
stated in Its most recent update of Ihe Tm,icologicaI Profile for Lead (1999) that the studies
reponmg an association between lead and cancer "are not su!ficlem to determine the
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carclnogemcity of lead in humans-" Tox.icological Profile for Lead: Updare 1999. Agency for
To)O.ic Substances and Disease Registry. at 114_

Since th~ conduct at" the Fu and Boffena meta-analysis, cuna has becom~ available from
new studies and/or from updates of e7.isting cohan monality Studies. These more recent studi~s

indicate that there is little reason to suspect leaa is a human carcinogen- A recent re~iew of more
recent studies by Steenland ana aoffetta (2000) concludes that "[oJvera1l, there is only weak.
evidence associal1ng lead with cancer." Indeed. tllese Studies strongly suggest that the
assocIations between lead and cancer are due to confounding.

For example. a study by Englyst et al (2001). which In~olved an analysis of e~c~ss
monality at a Swedish copper smelter with a small volume of lead production as a co-gener-01tion
proc:luct. found that arsenic exposure. not lead e~posure, was Strongly associated with the
development of lung cancer. An earlIer study by Lundstrom, et al. (1997) had repotted a
relanonslup between lead exposure and th~ incidence of lung cancer- Upon flJlther investigation
of the monality from lung cancer. it was di~covered that a substantial proportlon of the lung
cancers reponed in the Lundstrom study occurred in maintenance workers, builders and tnlck
drivers who worked in all departments of the facility. These workers had ~xposure to se~eral

substances other than lead. including arsenic. copper and diesel exhaust In contrast to the earlier
Lundstrom paper. which concluded that a dose-dependem correlauon between lead and lung
cancer was evident in this cohon., the more recent study concludes that "arsenic exposure. which
occurred among these workers. is probably a main contribuung factor to the development of lung
cancer.»

A case control study also has just been completed at this smelter. The study IS nOl yet
publlshed. but does suggest a strong interaction between anoenic and cigarene ~molong for the
mcidence of lung cancer in the lead cohon. A relationship between lead exposure and lung
cancer was not found. These findings are presently in preparation for pubhcation.

AnOther study by Wong and Harris. involved an update of a large cancer monality study
of employees in banery production plants and lead smelterS in the Umted Stares. The Study
repons a defiCit of kidney cancer and a statistically significant defiCIt in bladder cancer monabt}'.
A Qispropomonate excess of stomach cancer was observed among forelgnwbom workers from
countries that have a higher rare of stomach Ci:Ulcer than is present in the United Stares. Thus. the
exceSS stomach cancer is likely a product of confounding tmd not exposure to lead LIkewise. a
~mall increase in hmg cancer was observed on the order of that expected to be found m databases
(SUCh as me earlier study) that did not correCt for confounding by smoking. Moreover. the risk
of lung cancer was found to int..-rease as workers' overall ex.posure to lead decreased. Thus, the
fmlure of lung cancer mcidence to correlate with exposure dur4tion or intensity strongly suggests
that it was not causally related to lead_

Given the failure of eXisting epidemiolOgical studies to control for confounding such as
exposure to mher carcinogenic compounds and to correlate incre~d lead el'.posures to the
increased incidence of cancer, a causal relationship between lead exposure and an increased
cancer risk cannot be: eStablish.:d.
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For the foregomg reasons, the nominauon of occupational ex.posure to lead anel its
compounds to be desigmu:ecl as known human carcinogens should be rejected. If you have any
questions on these comments, please do not hesitate to call me at (215) 619-1886 or BCl's
Washington Counsel, Edward L. Ferguson, at (202) 383-6930.

Smcerely,

c
Timottiy J_Lifon
Chainnan,
BCl En"ironrnenral Committee

Signature




